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sock BOW discovery shall be made,
ended by the entire acquittal of John

J. Eckel. bc4l to be an accomplice of Mrs.
Canninghatn. And it is quite probable that
humnu law will take no farther cognizance
f the matter, and that the guilty parties,

whoever they may be, will go uctwhipt of

1 course of lectures for the last Winter was
not well attended, though some of the most
eminent lecturers were engaged.

The Episcopalians have divided the city
into districts, for the purpose of reaching all
the people who may have no particular
Church preferences. In this way it is in-
tended to rear many prosperous churches
where none now exist. Presbyterians, not
only in Philadelphia but elsewhere, should
be stimulated to equal diligence and com-
prehensiveness of aim. (We, inPittsburgh,
especially, should take wise counsel, and
work laboriously.)

Rev. William Ramsey, D.D., of the New.
School Presbyterian Church, and for many
years a pastor in the city, died on Tuesday,
the 26th ult., at the age of fifty-six, of
disease of 'the lungs. For many months
this malady had been preying on him. Dr.
Ramsey was an Israelite indeed, living for
Christ. Probably more than one thousand
souls were converted by his labors, during a
ministry of thirtyone years. His end was
peaceful, joyful, and triumphant.

It is gratifying to know that the West
Arch, Street Church, of which Dr. Jonathan
Edwards is pastor, is now free from debt,
except the groundrent.

A Room for Public Worship has been
opened on. Seventeenth and Washington
Streets, where the Rev. Alfred Nevin; D.D.,
formerly of Lancaster, Pa., preaohes morn-
ing and evening. It is proposed to organize
a new church, to be oalled " Alexander
Presbyterian church," and to erect a new
church edifice for this congregation, at the
North-West corner of Nineteenth and Green'
Streets. The intention of the 'name seems
to be to commemorate the late Dr. Alexan-
der, of blessed memory. 'But we doubt
very much the propriety of affiiing the
names of men, however great and excellent,`
to Presbyterian churches; and if we do so,
we had'better go back as,far as the days of
the ApoStles. The American PresbyterOn
calls attention to the fact that the Alexan-
der most conspicuous in that period was
"Alexander the Coppersmith."

■or the Presbyterian Benner and Advocate

Report of J. D. Williams,
TREASURER OF TRE BOARDS OF DOMESTIC MIII-

sioNS, EDIIOATION, PUBLICATION, CHURCH Ex-
TIENsION COMMITTEE, AND FUND FOR SUPER-
ANNUATED MINISTERS AND THEIR FAMILIES,
FOR JANUARY, 1868.

DOMESTIC MISSIONS,
SYNOD or Wassma.-- Washington Presbytery: Blt. Pros-

pect &inch, 429.25; Wheeling Ist oh, monthly col., 44 97;
Washington ch.,.Little Workers Society," 9.00. New Bil•
bon P'by : Canfield ch, 12.50 •,Brookfield eh, 7.00.

SYNOD or Onto.—Chshocton Pby: West Carlisle eh, 8.00;Jefferson ch, 2.25; Waketomeka eh, 2.00.
SYNOD or Cireornwerr.—Chaticothe Pby: Greenland oh,3.00.
SYNOD OF HALTIMoRE.—CarIiaePby: Bedford de, to con-

stitute James Rea, Sr., an Hon. Mem., (7.00 from five little
girls,) 75 00.

SYNOD or ArstaraPrr.—Allegheny City Pby: Sewickley
eh, 09 68. .Erie Pby: Meadville oh, 75.00.

SYNOD OP PiTTElDOßGN.—Odtablirg Pby: Kittanning let
eh, a member, 100.00; Saltsburg oh, 60.00; Indiana ch, ad.,
1.00; Ebeneser, 97.0D. Beilitont, Pby: Connelleville ch,
ad., 34.60; Laurel Hill oh, (from MiSB. tdoeiety,ll.62,) 69.52;
Ohio Pby: East Liberty eh, special, 20.00; Bethel oh, bal.
to const. James M. Wileon, H. M., 40.00; Dlontonre eh, ad.,
33.38; Raccoon cb, ad., 47.80; Centre oh, Male BenevolentSociety, 26.00; Pittsburgh let ch., Infant School, 17.00;
Pittsburgh 2d oh, inpart, 367.11.

Misorusitaotes.—Amiens 'Vernal% Independence, Mo.,
8.00; Little Archibald N.Hanna, a New Year'sKilt, 1.00; B.
P.0., 1.00.

justice.
3, joint meeting of the Young .31cn's

chr ioian Associations of New York and
Brooklyn was lately held for the purpose of
dcriAng ways and means for bringing under
Christian influences the one hundred and
jiffy thousand young men of their vicinity.

4 1 tract, of which one hundred thousand
copies had already been struck off, was pre-
seated for circulation_ This tract gave rise
to a debate on its merits, which led the As-
sociations to separate with no very goodfeel-
log toward each other. What the particu-
lar points of the tract were, which gave rise
to the discussion, , we know not, but the ex-
tract we have seen was creditable neither to
the writer nor the Association. It is of the
style commonly oalled "sophomoric" in the
highest degree; a fault, by the way, not
uncommon in some tracts emanating from
other sources.

Mr. Parton's Life of Aaron, Burr has
given rise to much discussion. This author
undertook to relieve Burr from the charge of
profligacy so generally attributed tohim, and
insinuated what almost amounted to a denial
of the facts by which this opinion has been
so long entertained. But these efforts have
proved fruitless. Burr was brave, intake-
teal, and of most engaging manners, but
awfully depraved.

Monday evening, the 25th ult., was cote-
orated as the Anniversary of the birth of
the gifted, but wayward Burns. The sup-
ply of sentiments, songs, speeches, and
Scotch whisky, was abundant.

A Mark of Honor, never before conferred
on any foreigner, was shown on Tuesday, the
26th ult., to the memory of the brave Gen!
eral HAVELOCK. The flags of the shipping
in the river, and on the public buildings,
were displayed at half-mast. This was
voluntary tribute of a people to one whom
they had never seen, but whose bravery and
high Christian character will form one of
the brightest pages in English history.
England was slow to acknowledge the merit
of a man, whose fame is now part of her
own renown. Would that the American

EDUCATION
Stilton oP Washington Pby; Owes Creekeh,

48.75; Cram Roads eh, 23.45; West Alexander, 17.00. law
Liebrm Pby: Brookfield, 3.30; Liberty, 4.00; Rehobotb,
-5.57. Siewheneit/e /06y: Two Ridges oh, 28.00; Island
Creek, 23.00.

&mon or Onto.—iiwitneZie Pby: Norwich oh, 5.50;
CbsltocionPby: Onehocton let ch, (Johnnie 2.00, Maggie
1.00,)23.00. Wooster P'by: Canal Fulton cb, 10.00; Chippe-
wa eh, 2.00.

'rmen or Auzawnr.—Allegheny City Pby: Highlands
oh, 5.11; Sbarpaburg, 20.95. Beaver Play: Little Beaver
eh, 10.00. Erie Pby: Meadville oh, 20.00. .arson OP Prntiona.u.—Edairsvale Pby: Centreville oh,
5.00; NeWlialearfelf,'lB.oB."..Rairione'r'liy,: M'Keesport lit
oh, ad., 6.80. Clarion P'by Licking oh, . 28.00; Clarion,
10.44; Mill Creek eb,2.21. Ohio P'by : East Liberty eh,
special, 20.00; Canonsburg, ad;; 5.00; 'Lebanon, 18.00;
Pittsburgh let oh, "A Lady," 5.00.

Miscrizerrsona—R. Caldwell,Eeq., 6.00; Itev. Jae. Cald-
well, refunded; 2540. •

•
-

MISOATION
SYNOD OP Wiraisume.—Trarkingran ?by: Upper Ten Mile,

eh,
STiqop OF oOlo.—CbOodion Waist Oftillde 'ah, 10.00

CHITROU EXTENSION
STNOD OF Wiceuree.—Washingion .7"fry: Upper Ten Mileeh, 8.00.
SYNOD or Oirro.—Zariesroilis Pby; Norwich oh, 5.35.

Coshocton P'by; West Carlisle eh. '1.00; Jefferson, 8.00.
SYNOD OP loWN.—DubtqUe PIT: Scotch 1E4090 oh., 8.00.SYNOD or Amtragerrr.—.Alkgiteny Pixy : Mt. Nebo oh,2.00; lib*I"by : •

&TROD or PITTSBURGH.—Ohio Pby : East Liberty eh, spe-
cial, 5.00 ; Bethany 17.70.

F3l /11111ANNUATED MINISTERS' PQM
SYNOD OF Arxesnurr.—.4l2sgheay dk -Pby: Sewickleyeh, 23.30.
SYNOD OP PriTaßtrucie.—Biairrarte Pby: Rbenaburg oh,

816; Cross Roads, 5.00.
Mmoitudamous.—Antleas Writ.lb, independence, Mo.,

4.00. -

CLOTHING
Ladies ofCanonsburg oh, e box valued at $BO 00.
Tems--Doniestio MillBiolll6 $1,194.90; Education,s39B.lll ;

Publication, $18.00; Church Extension, $71.05; Fond for
Sup:composted Ministers, $40.86.

J. D. WILLIAMS,Rec. Agt ,

Pittsburgh. Pct.,.7au. 30, 1868. 114Smithfield Street.

Bars ,:..Ptgartillt..o4 -i: .iiEcclesiastical.
Rev. T. S. GAINES has declined the call: to

the First Presbyterian chttroh, of Miami.
City, and accepted the call to Columbia,'
Pa, where he desires editors and corms-

Resumption in Pittsburgh.
The

on
of this city resumed specie pay-

ments Monday last. There was no run upon
them. Their position seems to be, very strong,
and, to: command the confidence of the commu-
nity. A good example is set to 'Philadelphia,
which it is to be hoped will be followed speedily.

pondents to address him, instead of at
Dayton, 0.

Rev. Jonn M. limas has received a oall
from the First Church, R'ookford, Illinois,Army could present a few samples of equal-

ly fervid piety I
The great and increasing Desecration of,

the Lord's Day in New York, has for some
time been a subject of great anxiety to
Christians and philanthropists. In April
last a meeting was held in Dr. Alexander's
church, to consider what measures should

be adopted to arrest the growing evil, at
which a committee of eighteen laymen was
appointed, who have been actively and zeal.
ously engaged in devising means to oarry
out the objects of their appointment. A
meeting, at which one hundred clergymen.
representing all the orthodox denominations,
were present, was held on Monday' evening
week, to hear the report .and consider what
action might be necessary. The Rev. Dr.
Spring acted as Chairman. This report
gives startling proofs of the extent to which
Sabbath desecration has progressed in this
metropolis. It gives a list of shops, drink-
ing•houses, &c., open on the Sabbath, which
shows the whole number to be nine thou-

at which place he desires to,be addressed The Atlantic Monthly.
instead of Frederioktown, Ohio.

Rev. D. L. Hymns' Post Office address is;
changed from Glenwood, Mills County,

Messrs. Hunt & Miner send us the fourth
Number of this new aspirant for fame and
favor. It is .conduoted with yery,,,great abil7
ity, and its character is improving. The arti-
cles entitled "The Great'Failure," and "New
England Ministers," we have read with much
interest. The latter is excellent; the former
is instructive, showing that the • crises under
which business suffer's, are caused by the wrong
and too extensive use of CIVIDIT, Banks and
small bills have 'their share in aggravating the
evil, bat they are'not the potential cause. Hence
noregulating of them can prevent recurrences-of.
the calamity. Credit, mast be less and more
wisely used. '

lowa, to Pacific City, Mills COunty, lowa.
Rev. R. C. WALKER was recently installed

pastor of Union Presbyterian church, Va.
His Post Office is Churchville, Augusta
County, Va.

Rev, JAMES NAYLOR, of Mecklenburg Court-
ty, has received a call to the church at
Middleton, Carroll County, Miss.

Rev. 'J:R. BAIRD having accepted an invi-
tation from the Allison Creek °birch, car-
responderits will address him at Clay Hill,
York Distiint, S. C., instead .of Tekoah,
Richlind District, S. C.

Rev. Joni% Mmtquis was installed pastor of
the chnrch of Union Grove, by 'a Com,
mitten of the Presbytery of Peoria, on
the 17th of December. His Post Office

Pennsylvania Legislature.
The following was offered in the Senate, by Dr.

Gazzam, of. Pittsburgh, and passed by a vote of
twenty-four to three ; viz. :

;Resolved, That the Committee on Vice and Im-
morality be instructed to yeport a bill 'establish-
ing the office of Inspector of Liquors for each
county or for districts composed of several coun-
ties; said bill to provide for compensation of said
Inspectors out of the fonds raised by licenses
granted to wholesale and retail dealers inliquors ;

and also providing for the confiscation of alladul-
terated liquors offeredfor sale, and imposing such
other penalties for selling or offering for sale
adulterated liquors as the Committee may deem

• "Address is Granville; Putnam County, 111.
Rev. GROAGE M. 'GIBBS' Post Office address

is, changed from Gravelly Hill, Bladen
County, N. C., to Clinton, Sampson Conn-_

• 1,

sand six hundred and ninety-two, or one to
every sixty-five of the population. And
these are frequented by probably two hun-,
dred *wand persons every Sabbath. The
measures recommended are the enforcement
ofthe existing laws; the preaching of ser-
mons on the eubjeet ; prayer; and more ac-
tive efforts to bring the people under the re-
straining influence of the Gospel..

The New York Institution for the .Blind,
has been productive of great good. One of
its graduates has recently been ordained to
the work of the ministry in the Associate
Reformed Church, by the Presbytery of New
York—the Rev. Adam McClelland. This
is the first graduate that has devoted himself
to the preaching of God's Word.

Mr, Lemuel Brewster has already distrib-
uted ten thousand Bibles to children who
have recited, perfectly, The Whole of the
Shorter Catechism; and the demand, on
this condition, is still increasing.

ty, N. C.
Rev. Dr. MILIC.PATRIOK, editoi of the South-

ern Presbyterian, has been Called to the
Second church in Mobile, Ala. Rev.
Dr. Nall, the tomer pastor, having as•-•
eapted;the appointmentof Alabama *nod
to labor as an Evangeliat in its bounds.

Rev. WILLIAM B. uvula was instaued.pas.
tar of the Presbyterian church, NeW

If a law to tide effect should be adopted, and
rigidly executed, it would have much effect in
prolonging the livesof, drunkards, and would also
render their drunkenness less of amadness. But
still, a humane people, if only the people could
beinduced to look aright at the subject, should
not be content merely to diminish an evil when it
might be removed, in the nse of means within
their power.

A proposition has been made, in the !louse, to
increase the legal- rate of interest to seven per
cent., with permission to contract for it at ten per
cent, ; and that oases of usury, if proven, shall
not work a forfeiture of the whole debt, as now,
but that the excess 'above the legal rate
shall be, as far as it *ilk go, e, set off LU3 part pay-
ment of principal.

Mr. Foster's bill to tax church property, has
been reported on negatively.

Egypt, New Jersey, by the Presbytery of
Burlington, on the 20th tilt

Rev. G. S. PLUMLEY has been released from
the'imatoral charge of the Bloomingdale
church by the Presbytery of New , York.

Rev. josEnt H. MYERS, late of St. Augus-
tine, Florida, has been installed pastor of
the First Presbyterian church, Plainfield,
New Jersey, by the Presbytery of Eliza-
bethtown.

Rev. DANIEL A. PENICK, Jr., has accepted
a call to Poplar Tent church, over which
he was to' be ordained and installed on
the 27th ult. '

Rev. J. RUMPLE'S 'Post Oiriee,_addreas is
changed from Charlotte, N. C., to Sharon,
Mechlenbiug,,N. C.PHILADELPHIA,

The subject of New Buildings for the
Courts, and County offices, is beginning to
attract attention once more. The present
edifice is altogether inadequate to the wants
of such a oity, but the historical associations
that cluster around the spot aie precioui.
May the time be far distant, when'any ruth-
less hand shall be laid on old Independence
Hall,

Pot thePresbyterian %banner and Advocate.

Revival at Harriaville, Pa.
Da, MoKuninv--Dear Sir :'—'--Trueting that it

will' not be uninteresting to the readers of the
Banner and-:4dvocate to know something of what
the Lord has been doing ,for his church in this
place, I send the follotring brief notice, for pub-
lication,

We had communion here last Sabbath, the 24th,
after having had preaching sixteen nights in ,suo-
cession, and on two days appointed as, fast days,
in the day time, and also on the Sabbath. We
have received into the communion of the church
on examination, forth-four persons, of nearly all
ages, from .fourteen to fifty years of age or up-
pards. Nineteen of them had never been bap-
tized. It was an interesting scene. There stood
the aged father a son ; and daughter ;- also the
father, and mother,'and daughter; and also the
husband andwife, with others to receive,the seal
of the covenant. Thirteen are heads offamilies.
At our"COininunion in the Fall, there was not one
(single)young man a member of the church;
there are now ,eleven that are members. Of the
whole number received twenty-six are males,and
eighteen are females.

Though itwets' only lastrMay's year ago, that
Icame here; and this church has enjoyed only
one half of my ministerial labors during that
time, yet there has been added to the church
seventy-one members in' all, and some of them
are among the most active and devoted members
.that we have. " Truly the Lord has done great
things for ns, whereof we are glad. ,We are not
worthy of the least of all the mercies which he
has shoved unto us." We ,feel that it becomes
us to lie low before God, and to say, " Not unto
us, 0 Lord, not unto us, bat unto thy name give
glory for, thy mercy and for thy *truth's sake."
The interest still continues ; quite a number are
anxious and inquiring. We still have meetings
at night, which are well attended, though the
roads are very bad, and the weather somewhat
unfavorable. .

Late examinations have brought to light
an amount of Demoralization in this city,
far beyond what was supposed to exist.
Great multitudes are engaged in pandering
to the basest appetites, and the most degrad-
ing vices. Young men are peculiarly ex-
posed ; the enemy attacks them in every
form.

People are not fully aware of the extent
to which Perjury is carried in our civil and
criminal Courts, or of the dangers to which it
gives rise. When a public officer feels war-
ranted in using such language as we quote,
we may be certain there is reason for alarm :

The District Attorney recently, inaddressing a
jury, said that it was necessary they should care-
fully scrutinize the testimony of the witnesses,
not only in the ease then before them, but in all
cases that might come under their notice. He
said that he knew plenty of men 'in the city who
could be hired for a glass of grog, or for fifty
cents, to swear falsely, and to testify to please
interested parties,

That there were many such constantly prowl-
ing round the Court room, seeking for a job;
and he had no doubt that many were within the
hearing of his voice at that time. That he could
produce themen ifrequired, atalmost a moment's
notice; and in view of such a state of things, he
felt it to be his duty to put the jury on their
guard.

Brother Williams, Father Munson, and Bro.
Montgomery, of Clarion Presbytery, rendered us
great service, for which we pray that God may
abundantly reward them. .Bro. Montgomery was
very providentially with us from Wednesday pre-
vious till Sabbath evening of the communion.
Andhaving been so recently blessed with a re-
vival in his own charge,' we.feel that God has
beenvery gracious to us inhaving directed him, as
we believe, 'to labor amongst us on this occasion.

MayGod_syill more abundantlyrevive us, 'and
his work evieryWhere.

Yours, in the Gospel',

A resolution commending Oov. Packer's Inaug-
ural.on Kansas, and instructing Abe UnitedStates
Senators from Pennsylvania toresist the admission
of Kansas as a State, unlesi a constitution be
presented. which has received the unqualified
sanction of thexuajority'of the bonafide residents
of the territory, was referred to a special com-
mittee.

Washington.
TheDistrict of Columbia is likely to be favored

with the hard money system ; a 8 it is to be sup-
posed that, at the seat ofGovernment, specie must
abound if 'Bank notes are prohibited. And to
this end, approximately, a bill is before the Sen-
ate. It provides that there shall be no Bank of
issue in the Dietrint, andthat no Bank note of a.
less denomination than fifty dollars shall be per-
mitted to circulate as mOney. The bill,is the
epeeist order for next ',Tuesday:

The resolution to present a Medal to Commodore
Paulding, has been partially discussed in'the Sen-
ate, andpostponed to 9th of February.

Mr. Pearce, of Maryland, thought the Grand
Jury of New Orleans, in writing ignoramus truths
bill of indictment against Walker, had, in that
word, expressed its own character. He could not
see bow any man could sympathize with Walker,
who was a mere dreamer, a visionary.. He con-
tended that Commodore Paulding 'was entirely
justifiable, in the circumstances, in landing on
Nicaraguan soil and arresting the depredators.
If it was an, error, it was but the 'fractional part
of one. It was not a " grave error." The Com-
modore had his heartiest thanks, and doubtless
the thanks of the great mass of the people. of the
whole country. But he should not vote him a
medal. It'pas not the proper token of the ap-
probation which should bebestowed.

Mr. Slidell, of Louisiana, entirely disapproved
of the act of Paulding, and hoped the President
would recall him, but he equally disapproved of
the motives and course of. Gen. Walker, and had
no confidence in him, either as a soldier Or a
statesman. lie submitted a propOeition, that the
President be authOrised to suspend theneutrality
,laws at his discretion, but not exceeding twelve
months.

The receipts of the Mercantile Library
Association, forthe last year, were$18,519.05.
The number of members is now seventeen
hundred and eighty; of volumes, fourteen
tbriusand five hundred and twenty. The

The Army 13ii* is pretty manifest
that the four regiments will not •be added, and

THE PRESBYTERIAN BANNER AND ADVOCATE.
probably even the increasing of the present regi-
ments will not be authorized. Mostlikely voluu-
teers will be called for the exigencies of the Mor-
mon war, under the impression that the present
standing army is adequate to times of peace.

From Iforntoadom, there is nothing new, of im-
portance. The army at Fort Bridger was trying
to make itself comfortable. An express had been
sent to New Mexico for salt, which was greatly
needed.

Kansas Affairs are still shrouded in gloom.
The Leoompton Constitution, official, has reached
the President, and reports say, he has a message
ready to send into Congress with it, urging its
adoption. Several leading men from Kansas are
inWashington, and others are expected shortly;
among the latter, Calhoun, the President of the
Convention. Commissions to the State officers,
and the members of the Legislature, chosen on
the 4th of January, had not been issued; so that
it cannot yet be told what will be the political
complexion of the State, provided the Constitu,
tion shall be accepted by Congress. A few days
more will reveal matters.

The territorial Legislature in Kansas has re•
solved not to give way to the*TopekaLegiilature.
This looks like firmness in sustaining a govern-
ment administered with the formslof It is
engaged in remodeling the. laws, in accordance
with the wishes of the people. The new'State
officers have sent to Congressavery strong memo-
rial against the Constitution.

Acting Governiir Stanton, lately dinmissed 'by
the President for calling an extra session hf the
territorial Legislature; is now-in.Washington;and
`has caused great excitentent.by publishing an ad-
dress ,to the people of theDated States, onKan-
sas affairs. The Governor is a Southerner by
birth, education and feeling; a Democrat, Bu-
chananman, and pro-slavery. Bathe urges that
greatwrong WaiS done to 'the people. of Kansas, in'
thwarting them in the free Ilse of :their civil:
rights. He fully sustains the policy of Governor
Walker ; and'shown the rteceisity and the right-

.

eousness of his own act, in the: measure which
induced disfavor at Washington. " Toward the

,

conclusion of hisaddress, whioh is calm, firm, and
seemingly ingenuous throughout, he says

"The,measure for which have been unjustly
condemned has enabled the people of Kansas to
make known their real will in foetid to the Le-'
oompton Constitution. This affords the Demo-

' erotic party an 'opportunity to.defend the trueprinciples of constitutional liberty,, and to saveitselffrom disastrous division and utter overthrow.
If Congress will heed thevoice ofthe people; and'
not force upthl them it government which'they'
have rejected by a 'vote offour= to one; the whole
country will be satisfied, and Kansas will 'quietly.
,settle her own affairs withontthedeast difficulty,
"and without any danger to the ciiniederocy. , The
Southern States, which ,are supposed to have a
deep interest in the matter, will be savedlrom the
supreme folly :of standing up ,in defence of so
wicked and dishonest a contrivance as the Le-
compton Constitution.. The moral power of their
position will not be weakened by a vain and use-
less defence of wrong, wh'en it in perfectly certain
they will gain nothing even bjr sucoess in the
present attempt.

" The extra session of the Kansas Legislature
has, done good, also, by giving'Meaus to expose
and punish themonstrous frauds Which have been
perpetrated, and doubtless; aliid, 'by preventing
others which would have been attempted. It has
driven the guilty miscreants engaged in them to
become fugitives from justice, and has rendered
it impossible for the peace of the territory hereaf-
ter to be endangered by smiler occurrences."

California. .

The Moses Taylor, arrived at New York; brings'
California advises to the fith of Jatt.,ancl. specie
to the amount of $1,500,000.

Business was dullat San Francisco.
The mining news is favorable.
Some fine specimens of cotton had been raised

in 'Mien County.
The warfever against the -Mormons rages; -and

an army could be speedily rained. •

,The greater part ,of the town of,Downisville
has been destroyed by,fire. Loss,„ssoo,ooo.

An ardi-Mormon meeting has been held at Los'
Angeles, and a memorial adopted; asking Gea.
Clark for 500 men for the protection, of the citi-
zens. ' ' '

The annual sessions of ,the ,California legisla-
ture commenced on the 4th inst. The Governor
would probably recommend taxation of the min.'
inrclaims.l4-The. questionswas,expecteci,to causea
a serious quarrel in the Democratic party.

A slight shock of earthquake was experienced
at San FranclecO oirthei24th ult.ll

The official vote at the late election in Oregen,
shows a majority of 5000 against slavery. There
was also a majority of,4:ooo7ltaa.vor of the Con-
stitution, and mop,against the admission'of, free
negroeit '

Mr. Gaines, theAmer titoyeraok of.Orogen, as
The Legislature was in session, and. the first

election under the State Constitotion is to take
place in Juotnext.

• .

Niutilwieh Islam
An American whaling captain hasbeen pursued

and caught within aleague from the coast of the'
Sandwich Islands; and compelled to' return andl
pay the debts inouxred while in port. The,
American Commissioner sanctioned the seizure.

Mex cat

raDvErsusziaNr]

Nervousness or Weakness of any kind.

There is an extensive insurrection, if not a
revolution, in Mexico. Large parties have risen
againitPresident Connoonfort, and much, bhiod
has been shed. The partisans of 'Banta 'Anne.
are concerned, and his recall is spoken'of.

Central Anterlein •

If any of our readers are troubled with Ner-
vousness or Weakness of any kind, they should
procure a bottle of " Bcerhame's HollandBitters."
We have tried it, and canrecommend it confident-
ly, as a medicine giving almost instantaneous re-
lief.--Daily Enterprise.

CA.Timos !—Be careful to ask for Bcrrhavea
Holland Bitters.

Sold at $l.OO per bottle; or, six bottles. for
$6.00, by the sole proprietors, BENJAMIN
PAGE, JR., Sr. CO., Pittsburgh; and Druggists
generally.

Nicaragua and Costa Rios have agreed upon a
peace, ou seemingly equitable t4rtas.- Great joy
was exorcised i# Nicaragita, on account of the
arrest of Walker.

lOWA.--Ex-Governor Giimes,,Bcpublican, has
been eleoted by the lowa Legislature, thaited
States Senator from that State, to sueeeed Jones,
Democrat

fortign
The steamers Kangaroo, Fulton, and Canada

have arrived from Europe, since our last. The
Canada: brings advises to the 16th January.
Business was still improving in England. Spe-
cie was farther acetuntdatedin the Bank. Cotton
and breadstuffs had declined slightly. The rate
of discount in' theßankofEngland, lied been re-
duced to sit per,cent., and then to, five per cent.
In'tha Joint Stock Banks, good paper'was diihcOunted,afthieato four per cent.

The launch of the tSviathan had progressed, to
Within sixfeet of the. end 'of the ways, and She
wennex.pected to &vat at the neat.flood tidea.

Reform meetings , were, being extensively held
throughout England._

ThC American steamer Aria from EremenWith ninety-six, -passengers; ; the mails,. ,and a
Heavy freight, -broke a shaft, in. Long., 20° W.,
and put back to Queenstown.

Brigadier; Inglis, whose gallant defenpe of
Luoknow ,compares. favorably with the greatest

• exploits of *sr, hasbeen:pro/doted to-therankof.
Major General. • ; , •

General Havelock's death Occurred in India the
dayprevious to his being madea. Baronetrin Eng-
land: This will deprive his sort now an officer in
the army in India, from wearing the honors: But
'the father's merit was such: that a grateful:' 001111-
try will 'doubtless 'extend to the: son the title
which would have been his, 'had his parent lived
but a`day longer.

'inn Loan FOR V=416)11%68 says
that animpression seems to be entertainedthat the
amount, instead of being limited to six or ,eight
millions, will be as muoh as, ten millions pounds.

The London Times city article says the, at-
tempted assassination of, the Emperor Napoleon
cansed,flatness in the sands to-day. The stook
exchange rate for advances remained at three

France.
Another ,of thoseterrible, catastrophes to

which Frapost is peealialy subjent, in titeiterson
of her rulers; was attempted on Louis Napoleon,
on the evening of the 14th of *January. Some
Italians by the use :of explosives, endeavored to
take his life,. as he and .the Empress approached
the opera house in their carriage.

„

The Mortitetir, of the 19th, asis ;--t, On their
majesties arriving altos opera, three explosions;
coming from hollow. projectiles, were heard. A
considerable number_ of persens, who 'Were etationed before the theatre including soldiers
of the escort:were wounded, ,two of them mor-
tally. The hat of the Emperor was pierced by a
projectile, and General Roquest,' aid-de-camp of
the Emperor, was slighty wounded) in the neck.Two footmen were also .wounded. , One of the
horses attaehed to the Emperor's' carriage was
killed, and theearriage was broken by the pro.
jeetiles.” The latestadvices say that sixty per-sons: were wounded and three killed'by the shells
which,were thrown'at the' carriage.

The conspirators are Italians, and many arrests
have been Made. - •

The Emperor 'and .Empress suffered nothing'
from the, event, And,on.thefollowing day attegded
, solemnMass. '

If is said that life (ideation of the' Danubian
'Prinelpalitios is,nowsotoomplioated .that no day
'can be fixed for the meeting of the 'Paris Con-
ference. ' •

The ministerial candidate for President of the
lower chamber of the Cortes was defeated by a'
majority of eight votes:

The Qttiet4 in her apeioh to,"the'COrtes, am"
moundedthat she had, accepted; the mediation,_of
England and-France; in the Mexican quarrel, but
that the honor-of Spointoust bepreservediutaot.,

Masa.
The Hong Rung correspondent "of the London

Times,',uuder date of :November 28th, says:--
”Ron. W,m, B. Reed, the American Commis-
sioner, reinained on board the frigate mum a,
carefully avoiding anTentangling alliances. lie
says, the, Mbyte:oo, ,from her great size,-wouldprove talinOtit Useless for warlike purposes is
China:" Thesame letteepredicts'that the British
would,have possession of. Canton before the endof the year, and that the free and unobstructed in-
terceluse withThine, wouldbe demanded.

'Ludt
Fuller details of affairs in India are received.

Gen. Windham had been left at ,Cawnpore, by Sir
Colin. Campbellwith parts of threeregiments, and
eide.rs not to Provoke a hatticl`; but. On hearing
that threethousandof theGlialior contingent hid
approached within-eight miletrof 'hlin, he marched
out and defeated them, andreturned to. the city. i
Thinking himself entirely safe,he neglected pre-;
cautions; and in a few days, the whole Gwalior.
contingent came upon his camp and burnt it, and
drove tho BritiSh into their ' irenolies, with con-
siderable loss. Their defeat afterwards by Sir
Cedin,"folloired-up by Gen. Grant, -amounted to a
complete rent. The English Capturedtheir guns,
grain; baggage, Svc.

Lucknow, however, with all of Oude, was left
in the hands of the mutineers.

There had been conflicts at Futehpore, Genow-
Pee,'and Jubbuiporn, in which the English 'were
victors.

The Punjaub, 'Seinde,' anii.'Bembay were -all
Markets:. IMII

Prrroinon Tit"d .Feb "ee ay, ruary
'Aetes—Pearis, .SodaAsh, 3,14414e.;:,
Aerm.—On the whar4 common $1.00;prh .ne,$1.25601.0;

From'etore, $1.25@1.75. r • ; •
lltoos---Shoulders, T; Wee, S ; ,Rams, DO.
BUTTER an Zoos—Prime Roll Butter, 34e. Eggs,
Crutzsr,—Western Rerorre;-10034. ' Goshen,
ClusassnartersB.oo@9.ooper bid.
Daum Herr—.Apples, $1.25. Feimbes, $2.50 per hue.
Fsen--10@80 for Brae, Shorts..Shipetuire, and Aliddline.FLoop.--On wharf,, $4.1244.37 for eXtra From

store; $3.8744.00 for enperflne, $426 for eitire, and $4.60 for
family. Aye, $3.1/08.264 Beckwheat, $1.25 per 100,1be.,

Guam—Oats,2 6@27c. 00/T4 430. Barley, 450500. RP):
51:0.-55e.Wheat, 70@800

Roxixr-0 60 per bbl.
P.Ar—59.00014.05per
hasn—No. 1 City,90 Country, 83 '4.,
Foraroxs—Neshannbeks, 60a550. RedsandFinkeyes, 40e.
Sizes—Clover, $6.0006.26 per pus. of 62: Timothy,

$2OO. Flax, $lOO. PIVEGADIMPHIA,February 1...
norra--Perma. and Ohio euPerfnle, tet50a4.8134; fancy,

$5.60a5.75. Rye; 3.00: 'Cern M6sl, $2.94.
0511N—Wheatf 4red,i $1M: 10a1.12a1.17,;. whito, 41,20,1;30.,

Rye 70. Coin, 563.4a67a0 . Oats, 38..thistos—Olover '55.60a6 6234a5.75. Flax $l3O Timothy
$250. ,

Rood—Rams, 10x124 e.. Bides, Wyo. Shoulders, 714
eye.

.

Presbyterial.
TheITMEIBYTEIVY; Or BLAIREIVILIEM will hold, an ad-jontriediointingat JOhnstown' on 18th ofFebruary, at

2 o'clock P. AI, to ordain Andinstall Mr.B. L. 4guew as
pastor ofthi ohm&of Johnstown..

.
. JAMESDAVIS, Stated:Clerk.

, .

"

,„,,

By Rev. John Moore, Of Williamsburg, on' September
28th, -J. B. Bliwni, Esq., to Miss MARY Chtlatilti, daughter of
Waiter arahamt Esq., all of Yellow Springs,'Elair County,
Pa:r November lath, Mr.-A,mmrtv Rates, to Miss AMUR&
V; an of'Williamsburg, Pa. December Mat, Mr.
G. Mennen, fornierly, of Chester County, Pa., to Miss
Magma E. Maio;daughter of the late doe. tt, Meloy, Esq.,
of Williamsburg, Pa. Onthe swine dev, Mr: 'C. Ate
UNDER to Miss RAMO&KELLIY, Of Williamsburg. January
Bth;' P. ViibIiVINDIGR, of Huntingdon, Pa., to Miss
WIN H.Em, daughter of J. H. Neff, Esq

, of Williams-
burg; Pa'. January 20th, Mr.'Zama Z. VAT to Miss• Lusa
J.Dun, darigitter of Samuel Demt, Esq., Williamsburg, Pa.

t7rzcitererr, Februaryil.z
11.otia--Engerlizte. $8104.76 ,, .

Mzas.Pows—sl.B.l4. Bulk Meat, byt ifiki" for thoomoro
andlides.

Lesb—Packed, '

.

remysatcsantate 1,

Wood'sRestorative.
, . . . .

,

On Tuesday, the inkh ult., byBv. T.- Crawford,' of
Teach Buttons, Pa.; Mr. limns T. Joints tOMISS Msnr GAM,
both of Sanford County, Oh Thursday evening, the
11.4 J.'Boss Wu.sir• to,Mtea Lwrivra ANN, daughter
of Mr. ANDREW M'CONXgr, all of Peach Bottom, York Co.,
Penna.' i

Of, all therestoratives for the' hair that have
been invented, Wood's pre-cmiriently claims the

pint' h will certainly restore Gel:Mural
ewer of the hair, if the directions are; followed
for a sufficient length of,time. Jt also has pro-
duced astonishing effect's inbringing out agrowth
of hair, where the head had' beef previously
bald. Wood does not pretend that it will do this
in' all cases ; and we think his candor is a good
recommendation of the virtues 'which his restora-
tive really possesses. If the roots ef the hair
are destroyed, no human power can make them
grow again ; but where there is any vitality left
in the root., the restorative will soon renew ,the
hair in all its pristine vigor. Ithas dene this re-
peatedly when all other remedies had failed. It
is therefore worth while in all,oases to 'make the
experiment. For clearing the. head of dandruff,
and thickening and strengthening 'the hair it.has
no rival.—Western Patriot.'

'-eold.by Dinggists. • -. 4 , "

On the Mat ofJanuary; by:ltet.,Robett Hays, Mr. SIAM
Hoeg LO Mi9a Meat' SMITH. Ott the into() day, Bev. JORDI
Pane, or the- State oflotra, toldra. JZNKIT erSeNtra of
Wellsville, Ohio.

.0nthe21st ult., by Rev. J. Valiandfahato.' Mr. DAVID CL
WONNi to Mille LIKTINDL A 13530min; wilt aged' Co.

January 14th, at the reeideneo of the bride's ,father, in
Haut■vide, by Bev. J. F. Boyd, Mr. Natrrow Reverse to
efias Mouse L. neenrio. •

January 14th. by Ile!.O.U. Miller,Par. Jamas N. M'Orane
to MiesANN hPLevanian, of AlleghenyCounty,Pa. •

On Jelloary 28ta, by Rev. George :Morton, Mr. ViIiLLTAX
SMITH, to Miss Arm OATHABINT. BIIOKER, all of Indiana CO.,

4tY 1. Sample. .14muary 14th. lgr.„ Cuauras C.
M'Lant, ofIndians, to Mies MARY RiIfROLDB, formerly of
Bedlerd,,Va. .

Eariville,lll., January, Oh, byater, John Mack, Mr.
WAsaiitorox soanaa, ofHuntlnglion, Connty,+Pii.;'tO Mice
Mamma Mamma, of Anriptrong Courity,,Pa.

DIED—In TllKeesport, Pa., January 19th,after
a lingering illness, Aim NANCY JAN)) MORROW,
aged 18 years and 3 months.

DIBD—On the morning of January 11th, at
Beechwood, near Georgetown, Brown County,
Ohio, JEANNITTII WOODS, infant daughter of Rey
J. W., and Phebe M. L. W. West, aged four and
a half months.

Her mission of suffering is ended, and in "the
sinless land," little Nettie rests with Jesus.
Three weeks previous to herAeath, she was dedi-
cated to God in baptism. "He shall gather the
lambs in his arms, and shall carry them in hie
bosom."
"Is it well, with the child? It is well.

It hath tasted of sickness and pain;
Of the groan, and the pang, and the gasp it

might tell—
It never will suffer again. , "

" In my dreatis, as anangel it standsby myside,
In the garments of glory and love; -

•

And Ihear itsglad lays to theSaviour who died,
'Mid the etwirs of;the blestaid above." •

111.Z.G.W.

Wittsontown, Northumberland Co.,
Pa., on. thel2th inst., JOHN WATSON, in the 79thyear. of his age. .

,

In Mr. Watson hasclisappearad.thelast of three
brothers, who, but little more than two years
ago, were all.still living side by- side in the.midet,
of their “deseendants, and Hinkel thp .present,
generationdirectly;with:the first _settler of these;,
`gion; where their farms all- lay- together. The
deceased had, spent .11'long life fin ,uniforM,up
rightness; siMplioity,' and 'piety,- Wore >a tedious.
illness at close' with the*Tatienbe isttalcheer-
fulnise `of Chriitiazi andl has' left to lint'
children; and 'hiiiehildren's children, 'it precious
example 'of thine "'who ithrough "faith:fand pa.
;Bence inheriCtliepiomises:",

Din--At Bethany, ya.," January
-Lams 1.111101, agetknearly 90 years

,

He was a ,native of New Jersey, :where he '
spent, the earlypart Of, his life. He became a.
dechiedChristian at about the age of twenty-two.
He was an ehlerr in the ghurch 'in New Jersey,
Penneylvanitt;', Ohio, and Virgiula—a faithful,
prudent, devoted elder. He Was s .remarkable
Christian; humble,. meek, ;benevolent, cheerful,
and eminently consistent. He abounded ,in
prayer; and ;found in it delight,- His piety. was
uniform; "Wisp abounding in the: work of the
Lord." He seemed to hare always a warm heart
—a' heart full .of love to the' Saviour, • and to
Zion, and to souls. ' No'one couldknow him.and,
not lave him. He was certainty one of tho ;best
men I ever knew. I irouldlove to write made;
but most not take more room in 'your- paper.
Dear oliifather Kerr. is gone ! He lived to the
Lord; helied in the.Lord. And'now "he rests
from' his labors, and his' works do;follow him."
May all connected with' himfolio*,• his pions ea-
`ample,'and thus follow him to glory.

LW,M'L

DIED—In Schuyler County, 111., on.the 17th of
December, Mrs., MAUR RannicK, ,wife ,pf Mr:
JohnReddick, and daughter of the late 'William
and'Hosanna Clark, in the 36th year of lier'age.

Again we are reminded of the shortnesi and
uncertainty of life. In the family which the
deceased was a member, death's visits durieg the

• lastfew years,have beenvery fregnent. He called
for the aged father and mother,, and the answer'
was " I amready ;" he nailedlittle prattling in
tants, andthey gently,plosed their eyesin death ;

again he called for one ,in the vigor ,and strength
of :,manhood, and he quietly and ,cheerfully
yielded np his . spirit; and now he would come
and call the sister,who; was endeared to•them
and' around. whom their hearte' affections, were
entwined ; Abeirlauguage "0-Death!;
spare us at least this' one;" but she, -iwithout,a
murmur, bade them all adieu:, and in thetriumphs
of that faith which she had fix many, years pro.-
fessed, left the scenes of earth, and passed away
to that:rest with* remake' for- God's children.
Her didesse was pulmonary. She bad teen for
some time -Watching the slow •but wire"approach
of death, and whet'' at Leif 'he -came, he' found
her ready to go. "She has Wen husliand and One
diughter to mow!. fdr her;Tlt '&4 this
enlace iri their 'idigitala:4the r

M.M.ll

Disti-Iri Apollo; MI, Januairr2Oth;.elditt:l*
ELIPAIIIMII BEN6HAM, aged 22.701114, 9 10,00*,
and 4,days, 1 ..;„.

The deceased had been for several years a,
member of the. Presbyterian church. Having
early given,herself to theiSaviour and to his ser-
vice, • she lived a consistent,Christian life, and
died in hope of a blissful immortality. Although
cut off from life in the midst, of her years, and
called with short warning to leave a sorrowing
husband,' and a helpless babe, but's few days old,
yet she obtained grace to be entirely resigned. to
the will of God, and even to express& desire "to:
depart and be with Christ, whichistlait better."
Her faith, always humble and child=like, :was at.
dales joyful and triumphant, in view of death'
aThia coming Saviour. She manifested •tho pa-
tieaoe of a Christian in the soieresi sufferings ;

sad itilast,Withouta struggle, gently fell asleep iii

:o •

—lnrio—At the residence of her son, George W.
Griffith, in Sunbury County,,,o„ outtket 20th of
3..),ecember, Itsnaoca daunts,. in the 87th poi
of ,her age.'

She was born in Cecil County, BlarYlO4
1770, and united in marriage to John G ii
1794. In the year 1708thtimOved to Wallsink
top County, Pa., and fivin 'thence to
county Ohio, in theSiiinitiof tligtl:' ;lii h
1841, she'vris bereik;rid-Ofi*Jiniii4ndinit
since been oared
children. For thelast twenty-eightyeara Mother
Grilfith.has been 8. consistent and faithful mom;
ber of , the .Fresbyterian Church. [dopy de-
fective.] On theevening preceding her death she
retired in her usual health, and in the morning
was•found lifeless on the floor near her bed ; but
doubtless her faith, so, strong, in life, was stronger
in death; and although in her final conflict no
earthly friend stood near tontterpheering, words
and smooth her dying, pillow,, yet surely Christ
ivas with her 'as she pulsed through the ".dark
valley ;" and if her notes of "victory in death
through our Lord • Jesus Christ," were unheard
byearthly friends; they were heard by 'friend's in
heaven, when her ransomed spirit dropped from
angels' Wings before the throne of God, took up
her golden harp and sung the first strain of that
immortal eong of saints; "'Worthy is the Lamb
that died, for he was slain for us." J.W.A.

=I =MI

11111 M THE A.WTBUIPTIOA • Jr
~the pub& tothe . , ,

PHILADALPRIA. 110USEKLIIPRIG-DRY GOODS' STORE,'whercauty,be found a large asSortruento ofall kinds cf
;Dry. Goods, ;required in furnishing a house, thus:sarinff

trOuldirenuilly exUeriensed in hunthut ouch art-late
In ,various lilies'. In consequence of our giving our at-
tention to thle kind of stook, to the exclusion of dries
and fancy_ goods, ire can guarardee ourprices and styles
to be' the hathe market. •

IN LINEN GOODS ,
we are , 1011 to 'give IileFfeat sot being the,otossr

lairan —*lvrea rs :Ha errs ,. and awing been
for more -than twenty years regular importenifrom some
of; the best msinnfacturere in Ireland. We offer also a
large stook of,

PLANNBLE AND MUBLINS,
of the beat • qualities to be obtained, and at ,the very lowest;
prices. Akio, 'Blankets, 'Quilt's, /Meetings, Tiokinge; Da-
mak 7 Table ...Clothe, and Napkins,. .Tow Diapers,'
finckibeea, Table and Pl4llO Covers, ,Dainsalei and klet7
seine; 'Labe'. and • Muslin Curtain,, Dhuttlet, 'lrma/titre
Chi4t1140 11.3.4"1".J0HN469. !BON,

.484 W.soma CHESTNUTsad BWIXIITH Sta. .
Philadelphia. •

111' hituarg,

kDYE Eitz T

tilII 1101:1172;Iiiir OF pAletswesitirg.--- - - - -

,The.partneriblp • bowetallbre exteting bbtween. Drs.
KING and itilaTElt, bea beendissolved, by mutual consent:

January 1;1858. . • ' • fe4Bt
°TICZ.—WlFllllllitaratt LETTERI OP

' ADMINISTRATION to the estate of,Jaue Walters,
late of South Fayette Township, Allegheny County, 'deed,
have been granted to the subscriber. All poisons indebted
to the said•estate are regneeted to mahe linmedlate,pay.
wont. and those having claims igialset the senior will pre-
sent them, duly authenticated,for, settlement ,

' RAMO W/LLLallf M'CLRAN; Administrator.
IWSK BOOKS AT H. C. OOOKKANIDE4.Pedaral Street, Allegheny. • .

Memories •of Ganesaret; by author ofWords, of Jesus.nereand. Hereafter, or the Two Altars. •Spurfterin's Works
and 'flerlionei. Teachings of the' Master; byi s
Word to Communicants; /T. Merander.„Dodridg'e Sacred
Thoughts. Thoodosia, or " the' 11Srolrie' of 'PRIM'. Ryle's
Notes'on Mark.' Annals of therAinericap.irttliSt; SPregue•
Sunbeam Stories; 1 Vol. Gathered Lilies, or, Little Mill -

'dein. In Heaven. Lirhigstoriih Africa; neis supply. fs6
vOlllll B. 119BADDEBrApollOmo5 praIRKST

•ap . STRW, i!ittnlkinitigh,,,.d.nan in Ws .107.Y7cand silver Were. sari tr
it) ;Ai &fv.i -40 lit., . •••. t:if‘:

PROSPECTU S
•, 111

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER
MD

40aotalt.
The BAUINIR to publlntwd weekly, In the Mho' of i'HG

burgh andPhiLodolphis, and lo adapted to mendcircuit. hot.
in. the Proebyterian Church.

71468.2118
IN ADVAN,CB,
IN CLUBS oftwenty, lordupwards,
DELIVERED in either of the cities,

ADVNBTISBIUNTS ; In Advanee.
Nor eight Una,or less, oneinsertion 50 cents; each tub

Bequest insertion, 20 cents. Mich additional line, beyond
eight, 8 cents for everyinsertion.

or eight lines, three months, $3.00. bah additional 110
25 cents.

Piet)per year
1.24
/.7$ " .

For eight lines, OneYear, 110.00. *AI additional line 51
CARDS oftwo lines, $5 s year, and $1 inr each addi

Mond line.
flosmiseNonce& of ten lines or leas, One Skater. hut

additional lino, 5 cents.
Oommunicationsrecommendatory Of Inventions, Me .

Meal Practice, Boinxile, ho. ae.,being designed !Of the nrcu •

Mara benefit of .Tndividnals,aboldd be paid/or. ea Basines a
Notices.

Recur by mail,where no good .pportanlty la otherwise ,

.at hand. Drafts.or notes of the larger denominations ate
preferable, wherethey can be conveniently -obtained.

.P4l/370R8 sending AB twenty subscribers and upwards
willbe thereby entitled to a paper 'without charge.

N.D.WhenPresbyteries families are verymuch dispersed ,;hey maybe accommodated at the (Rub price, even though a
Sewof the twenty be wanting. Let all be supplied, if pone! :
ole. The Poonwe shall faver,to ourutmestabffity. Lot ft,*
,Supply berun, butdecry paperpaidfor.

For Two Dollars paid,we will eend 'Seventynumbers; Offor OneDollar, Thirty-three numbers. Thirdsfor the sake o
awry remittance. . '

IfPastors, in melting .up, dubs, And some persons not
reedy to payat once, theymay yetsend onthe names,at theClubpriee,Fon their awnrestcoultetrtoliay uar shortly. It
is desirable that clubs date their subscriptionperiods at the
mane time; DAVID hiaMONNY.Proprietor':

IMOD. HOLIDAY GIFTS.
NEW PIIBLICA.TION OPTHE AMERTICANTRACT

SOCIETY, No. 920 01IFErtfur Street,Philadelphia. Inns-
trated Works for the Young.

• The Poetical Books of the- Bible, being Part IV. of the Bi-ble Primer.
Joseph and his Brethren. 80Pages. Square 18nio.'Anecdotes for the Family. New illustrated edition. 503pages. Muslin, 50 cents; 85 cents .
Picture Alphabets, with Colored Catk 5 Dente.
The Morning-Glory. - 128 pages.- 20 cents; or 25 cents
The Wanderer. 128Pages., 28 dente, or25 tentigilt,

ilTheHuguenots— 128 pages: 20 cents, or, 25 cents gilt.
Charlotte" Elizalietteit*Short Stories lbr Children. 327

Pare,2s...rienteaor.Bs....oolltBfe.- -

Light h.Of Life; and-Li i`joeepa.
15 cents, or 20 cents gilt.

Hannah Mores.„Stories for ',the Youn g. Setof Bight
Volumes. 1,440 pages.' glittlitraied.lls‘oll&2,s*':GalleudePesSeriptireßidgraphy. 'of n Vol
umes. 2.929 pages. Illustrated. $2.85.

'Lifeof George Whitefleld, with steel Portraitsand other
illastratione. 514 65 cents, or75 saute gilt.

„Sketches fromLira. Ilinstrated. 542 pages. 80 cents, or
80 tentsOr. = • ; • ,
tledytElantingdon and-herAgendsorith steel engravings:292pages; 50cents, 0r,70cents gilt
, jal's MoithikExesiteesi: Largetypet t 'lll,oo7or

Lundeen' Village Sertionit Lambtypta:TEdenta of$l.OO
NewTestaMent and Palma, with Notes. 70mita Cr 95

cents gilt.
SuringTime of Life. 30 cents, or 40cents gilt.
Alinals of ilisPobr. 80 centaor4o cents gilt. .
NoPains No Gahm. "lfireats.liarnierandlisinfly. 15 cents.
Tlie'Pllgeliti Boy. 15cents. •That Street Story of-Old.. 20 cents;gilt. .

f The Little Lamb. 3 Dents. - - . •

Piret Footsteps in the Way ofKnowledge: 25 cents:
Easy litetiatke.ve 80 cents, - .
TheHorning Star. 80 cents, gilt.
&nigglertheLittle Ones at Home; 85eents-,:wlth 82 En.
The onth's-Library, for'Sunday'Schoble. 70 Volatiles.

Container9,63opages; with-255 Engravings, 110.00.The,Family ChristianAlmanac for 1858, enlarged and ibInitiated: -Prise 8 cents; or 50'eents per dozen.
dans assortment of Bibles, ofnil styles and, prices, keptconstantly onhand.
Catalogues can always be hadonapplication at. the Tract

House, No. 929 Chestnut Street, Phila. , Je2o-tf,

OXVOILD FEMALEIII6IRIBLAIRA'CHESTER COUNTY,PA.
- TheWinter Session,of free months, ivillcommenee the re tWednisdaY in November.

Expensesifor Boarding, Pnel,Light andTultlon in the En
glish branches,$6O per Session. Ancientand Modern Lan •

goages, each $O." Lessowi on the Piano, and nee Initru.
meat,$l5. Painting and Drawing, sack.so._Or the pay•

meat of$80; :willinclude the Whole.
A day stags:sonwts with the meiat Nenark,Del.; and

also atPerkeeborg, Pa. Address
' • ' ' ' 3. M.DICKEY,

OxfordiSept.lo 1966 I SAMIIBIs WORMY, O=fd,re. , . sep29-ti

AL Liar.Guraiv VITT COLLine be"— THE
1116 .neat SessionwilLcommenee on

MGINIDAT, 9/Amax Ise, 1858.
- Tenni.froutsl9 to $2B per Session of Rea months, hank:
advance: •

LADIES' SbIIOOL open'from 9 A. AL_ till 2 P. M., in-,
chiding recesses.

SOW SGEIiOO.I, (separate,) opea from 9 A. N. till 3 P. N1.,.
witlioluilamir interval. ' • ,

OLASSI9AL piCE'S.R.TMENT Will commence at 1 P. M.,
daily. : , .

Proper attention will be gstd to sit pdpilow/ohlog to
,enter et the onsnix,tg,toroi; suit every exertion flood -to von -

der the liiitithtionpermanently tusefral..l
Rev. NEWELL,.

• MR. J. DAVIS, Principals;ja3(..tr

wAtigrAii—DY A LADY HIGHLY COBLI
patent to teach Music, a situation Ina &mine!).

A:ddress,' with- terms,• JUNLITA,"
ja2.44f , . 101, 11140.1113b, Pb.

J. P. WILLIAMS, • • • • JOHN JOHNSTON.

NIIVW TIG A' W la HOVInt—WHOM&
SALE, AND, RETAIL—WILLIAMSJOHNSTON,

114 Smithfield Stret, Pittsburgh; (nearly opposite the Car.
tom Housa,)hate just openeda yerychoice selection of

GREEN AND pram TEAS,
Of the latiet iinpoititionsi Also, •
RIO,LAODA.YBA, AND OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COl.

' PERS, • '
"

•• ' • '
New Orleans,-Ouba;Coffee. Crushedand Pulverised Sagas,
Ripe, Rice•Plogr, Pearl and Corn Starch, Farina, Yeast Pow-
den, Macchronf, Yernatiall, °Ursa; Emma, 'Extra No. 1, and'

:Spired Chocolate, . Pure Ground Spices, Castile, Almond,.
Toilht, Germin, incfßosin Soaps. Sup. Carbonate e.:
Soda; Cream Tartar; Itxtra Elneffable.Salt; •Pnre Extracts!
Lemon and Vidalia; Star,Mould,and Dipped Candles; SIP
gar *Hams ; Dried Beef; 'Water, Batter, Sugar and
Soda.Craoßeal ; Poreiga Fruits, Aa., AO. . ,Thli'ethck has been purchased for CASH, aidwill be offer-
ed to the Trade, end also toFamilies, at very moderato ad-
vances, from whom we respectfully aolicit a share of patron-

apll-tf
. . •

yiN Ren A N DOVER,
R, 'nevi Hymn•Book, endifymnand Tone-Book, by the

Rev. Profeesors EDWARDS A. PAILIE, DX., and AUSTIN
P,IIIIILPS, of Andover Theological Seminary, AndLOWELL' EASON, Nes.' Doi , are • in active preparation,

is,confidentlyhoped, will be_ published during Una
coming Spring.
OftiigrestAbundarteeof material, new and old, placed at

theidAposal of the editors, from 'redone sources In this
&Wry and in England, and the very kwierel and deep in-
hateat,manifested in the work•by the Ohrifitlan public, oc-
casioning increased inziety on the part of its editors that
everypage and every•line shell be well eoruddered before it
leares,their,bands,have led to this somewhat longer delay
in ire publication than was'entleipated.
ikd'ho_work will be.pnblishedaa s Hymn-Book, and also ea
a Hymnand Tune•llooks with various abed types, styles of
bk(ft-g; etc.Thj ••! MASON nEOlll]lB, New York. '

B.A. WHIPPIE k 09., Boston.
An edition of this• work.'edited by' eminent-Baptist Dl -

vines ;for the Asa of Abet dennannatkon, is else eontempla•
ted, the pirtioulare and publiehec of which will be duly
announced. . ja2S-Steow .

SVI,PCG FVIID 411111.01111AL-SAilf-
TYTRUST‘4:IONPANT=OIII,WsItint Street, South-

West ecdikeirotTliird.. - • de, t •
• Arrangements for ilueinees 4114ring the Snepennlon or

Spode Psyneents'bk the Binge;: .
1. Deposits received sad pliyinente'made . • -

2. (latent Bank' Notes 4.lbeake snd :Specie will be, re•
Celved on depoait.

3: 'Deposits made In Bonk .Notes or Mamas Ism IDe pa id
beak in,earrent Bank liqtee.

'4? tieipoidtil madeIn.Vold &'slli& will'be paid beak 'is
• Gain. • "it• .! n •interest Five Per Cent. Per elntinsa.

. • • • -WRY 14,Mal/4President.
WallAli J. Bany.,l3sandary.

Jantiarjl2oB6B. • • 1.: .kA ja2ll.lly
, VIEW

raValley, twists County, Pa., untrfourth cestreWirthe Pe Hattisii Cif 'Pennsylvania Rail
r ; u cr, ; ,TheSummer Semen: wit commence on Monday, thu let
of April: Whole 4iikledee pier senkston of lwreuty-two weeks
for Board, Room, Tuition,Washingand Incidentals4hs, per
able one-halfin advance

sap See Oirc
,unarl6-1y:.

-
DAVID WILSON,

Rd* etop;ietor, Pert 803,4
IST' JR vh • 1011114):111.rs .

•A -?. vor 4higitaTTOZlt. CO.CO, •?LOMA WITOLINAL.I AND KETArI.
• ""

13°4'. '°Frat3lP4MVPletlbqrs Market, ?hiladejpie..
The lergeet; ehealiie beet seeortment ofMAU./ and

TANGY BLENDS 'of "afiritherieetehliithoesehignthe Unite*

rir Protrititft , otteineteet to tetiei'ise• a. de»,
114sektlety -pelves.Limit• - - : folt-17,

PROF. RIPL EY'S NEW WORE
3GAS l'CIBEIRE 1114

THE 2rI2CrT,N OF THE' 4.1)0477,Z TAW, W. FRS

WITH NOTBB~
CHIEWLT L i.

Deolgned gag an ancompaninann't eauthor's Naar On
tbo Gospoie and the Acta., ••, : A

BY J. 'fiLtPLEIr,
•.17 77" TlC:ati.°ll6r er uwAßT • . •..

In, ti this work to 414;011c, it ifin gamer total'
sitteirtion simile;bit `inertimportant chancteelettaelk

tdwhich the work,will oomparc hiverabiy, wittyma.
eta,orite mune clue, Theauthor hes expended Me.chief
Oxen h &Moult' paiwages, 'and Carvotect!btif Utile

-iipace tt,ovie wt. • lie' tote proweeded ne the princlkle that
oomment„on whaj,oviwYcne cannndeeetin iitoaupernimis.
''Shi'itiotas ire" “ gorlaiist•ry. m it•r:

Bor Sabbath Schoopnetpfctiow, the work will be iburt3
capecialtf valuable. GOULD Ir. trNcyqx,

it'a281170,.. 69 Weetibigtovre -reeti Beaten,.


